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iho liocktncn roinctl money yester

The bowling
hdoming

alcy on Fort street is

The trtectfiig of the Tire
ment was postponed Inst night

Uutcl Street

Mr Levey will hold his first sale in
his new premises to morrow

i i
Fotir cases of drunkenness wcic reg

istcietl fit the Station last night

Mr J K llrown has opened an em-
ployment

¬

agency on Merchant street

The holes in Palnma road including
tho bad rut on King street bridge have
bean pitched up

M II H IM

Yesterday being a day of public
mourning of course there was no busi ¬

ness done in the courts

Messrs Ii I Adams Co will sell
off the bfitiKrupt stock of T J Moss
Hid 11 t ten oclock

Mr R A Maifn
the Kllnupa Stijnr

Merchant

DAY

Depart

-- irmrrow

jr manager of
Co leaves for

Ivnimtdil tile Nieanicr James Makec to
dty

The moonlight band c6nccrt nn
nttrtced for lat night was omitted
oh count of trie nutonal bereave ¬

ment

There wus another Krac audience to
hear Mr Dooth last night and the in-

terest
¬

manifested in his eloquence was
unabated

in

Very many people talk of going to
the lAva flow by the Likclike should
the acrounts to day and to morrow
represent activity

A parly of young men made n hilari-

ous show of themselves on the streets
yesterday afternoon which was cry
much out cf place and unbecoming

The bad hole in the sidewalk at the
junction of Hotel street and Adams
lane reported long ago is still unfilled
Somebody is bound to get hurt there

On the 6th inst Sunday next the
young Chinese Emperor Kong Qui
willattain his seventeenth year and be
proclaimed ruler of the Chinese Em ¬

pire

Two sailors named Tobias Gabriel
son and Carl Peterson of the bark
Drottning Sophia deserted this week
and Peterson was arrested by officer
Chas Akatt

The coffin for the late Princess Like
like has been ordered from the estab-
lishment

¬

of Mr C Ii Williams and
will be of koa and kou woods suitably
embellished

Lunalilo street is about as bad as

they make cm The late rains washed
nway hundreds of dollars worth of re-

cent

¬

work leaving a miniature gulch
right across the road

Latest volcano news may be expected
by the steamer W G Hall to day
Some people judge by the darkened
atmosphere that the eruption continues
with unabated force

An anonymous correspondent sign
incr Electric ncrnctrntes the follow

ing Why is the telephone switch like
some of the Honolulu stables De

cause they arc full of plugs
y ii

tfTfieefirst public resolution or condo
lence t the King and royal family re
specting the death of Princess Like
like emanated from the workingmens
meeting led by Mr Day at the Club

House last nR t

There will be a sale of useful and

fancy panicles and ice cream at the
monthly social of the Ladies llcnevo

lunt Society of Port street Church

nuxt Tjittfedrty evening when an ad
mislloifTeg of ten cents will be asked

Texas Siuing That settles it as

the cook remarked when bhc put some

egg shells in the coffee pot and she

didnt use slanccithcr
Merchant Traveler The man who

tnUoa nn nU in lirnce himself III IS PrettV

likely to be bracing up his trouseis with

a nail before long
ninnlinmnton Renublicam In min

eralogy class Teacher Johnny give

mc the name of the largest known dm

mond JohnnyThe ace

New York Graphic An exchange

publishes the names of 753 women who

love wot It This is the first time vre

ever heard that going shopping was

work

Uurlington Free Press Ella Wheeler

Wilcox says slier can see more liglt
than darkness in the world bo can

we lilla when the sidewalks are one

sheet of ice
The Princess Wilhclme heir to the

throneof Holland has lately celebrated

her sixth birthday anniversary- - un

that occasion the Queen invited to e

Royal Palace nil children born on lie

same day as the Princess and trcateu

them to a banquet and presents ol toys

ywjfwyrt
THE DKAD PBINOESS

Lying In State Tokens of Public So-
rrowThe

¬

Season of Court
Moujnlng

It was a weird and melancholy pro-
cession that the Herald reporter met
on King street beyond Thomas square
shortly before two oclock yesterday
morning The first intimation of the
approach of the funeral train conduct-
ing

¬

the body of Princess Likelikc to
lolani Palace was the sound of wail
ing far down the road Native women
at even that untimely hour came from
their houses to the street greeting the
appearance of the hearse with loud
lamentations Then a moving cluster
of lights came into iew and a party
of policemen mounted led by the
Deputy Marshal rode slowly along
The hearse containing the body of the
late Princess was accompanied by men
carrying lanterns on either side and
followed by a carriage containing the
husband and sister of the deceased
royal lady with other carriages in tl e
rear occupied by near friends retainer
and so forth Entering by the Rich ¬

ards street gale the hearse drove to tl
front entrance of the Palace throur
which the body was carried to tl
throne room and placed on a cat
falque that workmen had been bus
engaged in erecting all the previo s

part of the night

IVINO IN STAIIi

A guard of honor composed of tl
Household Guards relieved at intc
vals bv olncr military companies w s

placed on duty in and about the Palac
The body of the Princess was rolnil
in white silk with mourning cmbroidcrv
and white flowers and evergreens were
tastefully disposed around the cata
falque boluicrs and kahili bearers
stood on cither side while at
the head of the corpse sat
Her Majesty Queen Kapiohnl and
Her Royal Highness Princess Liliuo
knlani sister of the deceased The
Miniitcrs of the Crown and Members
of the Privy Council of State had seats
on the light of the catafalque At 10
oclock a rcciuicm service was con-

ducted
¬

by Htshop Willis assisted by
the Rev Alcxndcr Mackintosh in the
impressive ritual of the Anglican com-

munion
¬

there being present the King
and Queen Princess Liliuokalani
Hon A S Cleehorn Princess Kaiu- -

lani and Princess Poomaikalani The
public were admitted at half past
10 and from then till a oclock a
steady stream of all nationalities
moved from the front entrance rever-
ently

¬

past the body retiring through
the rear entrance There was general
remark among the people who viewed
the Tcmains that the features wore a
very natural and placid appearance
The corridors of the Palace were
thronged with native women sitting on
the floor and wailing loudly Deep
mourninc drancd the Palace nates and
oillars mvinc a sombre aspect to the
place in telling contrast to the gay dec-

orations
¬

of the recent royal jubilee fes-

tivities

¬

1UllllC MOURNING

Minute guns were fired from the
shore battery for half an hour brgin
ning at 7 oclock in the morning

The Government offices were all

closed during the day Consular flags

as well as the bunting on the vessels in

port were flying at half mast
Business was suspended throughout

the city most of the stores and offices
lininor closed People moving about
were generally dressed in dark cloth-

ing

¬

Added to these artificial signs of
public sorrow an overcast sky threw a

natural gloom over Honolulu so tnni
it may be said with literal truth thrt
the city was wrapped in mourning

An official notice by His Majesty s

Chamberlain announces that the Couit
will nn into full mourning until tl J

day after the funeral and thence
Tl
inl

ha r mourninc tor iwo wccks
date for
fixed

the funeral has riot yet bcei

To nifihts Lcctura
X

To produce the substance of the

leLtuic in print would convey but 1

small idea of the rich treat enjoyed by

those who heard Mr llooth last night

To be duly appreciated it must be

heard The lecture was characterized

by a wonderful wealth of imagery de

scriptive power and poetry of thought

and from beginning to end was a pan

orama in words and made the audi- -

Uttnrr Hjnl7nQ fit tnC
ence tor me wine uciij wm

lands through which their imaginations

were ea m limes iunr -- -
in M nlmiinded and kept the

audience in the most uproarious laugh

ter and n the next momeiu wuuuiv
breast with annals of the outcast

poor Kyncton Observer

SIDE EIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at

C J McCarthys

Mr C J Fishel calls attention to

his stock of mourning goods in an ad-

vertisement

¬

to day

Mr Goldberg has mourning goods

suitable for the present occasion

A a true tonic eft dlvc Invgoratpr and

-- enulw ppaether Duiry i Malt WhWcy U

unexcelled

The Mechanics Meeting

Mr Osman Days meeting of the me-
chanics and working men of Honolulu

si iiigm mci wiin a ncarty response
Mr Vandorn was unanimously voted
to the chnir and briefly introduced the
lecturer while Mr Cavenagh acted as
secretary

Mr Day gave solid proofs of his or-
atorical

¬

ability touching upon the sub-
jects

¬

of Free Thought The Life of
Napoleon Bonaparte George Wash-
ington

¬

nnd those celebrities as expo ¬

nents of the liberty of conscience He
also impressed upon those present the
desirability of forming a club for work-
ing

¬

men sociable or protective Mr
Day also referred in sympathetic terms
to the demise of II R II Princess
Likclike

The chairman called for a show of
hands from those favorable to forming
a society of some kind to meet the
exigencies of the Honolulu case A
unanimous vote was the result the out-
come

¬

of which was that after the meet-
ing

¬

a committee undertook the respon-
sibility

¬

of engaging Mr Day to give a
series of three lectures They are to
be delivered upstairs in the Club
House the first on Monday evening
February 7th subject The French
Revolution from the taking of the
Bnstilc to the rise of Napoleon Jllona
parte The second lecture will be on

Napoleon Bonaparte from the battle
of Marengo to his death on St He
lcnain which Mr Day will compare
the life of Gen Washington with that
of Napoleon The third leccure will
be on Free Thought its Struggles in
the Past and Prospects in the Future
open to debate in the room

Mr Cavenagh proposed a resolution
of condolence to His Majesty the King
anu otner members of the Royal ram
ily and the disconsolate husband of the
late Princess Likclike which passed
unanimously

Votes of thanks were accorded the
lecturer and the chairman of the even
ing

The Best Mcmorialn

To the Editor of the Herald
1 saw in your issue of Tuesday last

that it was ihe intention of some one to
raise subscriptions lor the purpose of
erecting a memorial to the late Queen
Emma The memory of this d

lady will always remain green in
these Islands and two most substantial
monuments already exist to perpetuate
it which have the advantage over any
other which could be suggested be-

cause
¬

they were originated by Her late
Majesty herself namely the yuccn s

Hospital and the new Cathedral of St
Andrew

It would be a pity to divert funds
from these institutions and apply them
to any other scheme and the commu-
nity

¬

can hardly bear the strain of the
many calls made upon its purse at the
present time The best monument
that can be erected to the memory of
any person is one that will prove a
practical benefit to the living The
Church nnd the Hospital carry out this
idea more perfectly than any other
agency I would therefore ask you

sir to cxeit your influence to turn the
attention of the parties interested in the
nroiectcd memorial to the above
named institutions to found beds and
cots for distressed foreigners and to
aid the completion of the new Cathe-
dral

¬

I am sir faithfully yours
Alexander Mackintosh

Queen Victorias Jubilc

It has been arranged that there is to
be a public thanksgiving in Westmin-

ister
¬

Abbey on Monday June 20th the
fiftieth anniversary of the Queens ac-

cession

¬

This service will be a func-

tion

¬

of much state and it is to be at-

tended

¬

by the Queen the royal family

the Ambassadors and special represent-
atives

¬

of foreign courts the members
of both houses of Parliament mem-

bers

¬

of convocation privy councilors
and other personages of tight and leadi-

ng-

Woman says Ouida is the en
pinv of ficedom Tiuc most true
She is apt to marry as soon as she
comes of age She is the dependent
of parents and nurse in the cradle in
bondage to her teachers all her school
days a slave of fashion fiorn the day
she graduates until her wedding day
after that she is ruled by her husband
or tyrranized over by her servants
Then she is a servant to her children
until they are all married after which
she is bossed by her sons and daughters--

in-law Boston Glebe

1 he boys were arranging for a cir-

cus

¬

a la Barnum and most of the
preparations had been made when some
one discovered that no clown had been
engaged The leader looked the crowd
over and making a selection he said

Here Willie you must be the clown
Now then Tom takes the tickets
Jimmey leads the band I am giant
nnl little Willie stands in the center
and talks bad and acts like an idiot

Mr

Tho Best Tonic

Henry Illllincs Washington
I have used your Dullywritcst Pure Malt

Whisky for medicinal purposes

D C
s
As a tonic I

consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc
ions which are now flooding the land as slim

ulant liquors
-

Try Martinelll Cider Itjs ibwlutely pure
Macfarlane Co agents

Tun Daily Herald cents per
month delivered

iinwPiwtifWJWW m m

JLuthoritu

The Court will go into full mourning for

Her late Royal Highness the rdnctts Likclike
from this dale until tin day after the funeral

and will wear Half mourning from that lime

until the expiration of two weeks from the day

of the Amend

CURTIS P IAUKEA
H Ma Chamberlain

lolani 1alace February 3 1887

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS- -

Sclir Ssrali k ElUa from Koolau
ocnr jo epiiine from Ewa

Silir lo eplii ie for EaSrtr Kaiililun for Walanae

TlllUHrMViPftsj

DEPARTURES

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
aimr
Sclir

50

Till Ktl 3

J A Cummins for Koolau ami Waliranalo
Sarah U YXt Tor Koolau

Sthr HccU Tor Koolau

HfDAV

Sclir Canute Tor llilo
Sclir Caterlna for Kuliat td llannlel

Voasol in Port from Foreign Ports
Am bk Saranar from KewVorlc
Am ship Mercury from Newcastle NSW
Wane iureka from ban Francisco
lite Star of Devon from FiMitilnis hlanJ
llktne John Smith fr E NewcaMlerN S Y

S Explorer U lulIlolman of tanrioti
lllitne Ilanter Perriman from San FranciMo
Ilk Calbarlen Ierkln from ban Francisco
Am bktne Discovery lee Horn San Francisco

Vossola Expootott IVom Foreign Porta
lr bk Martha Tuber to have sailed from Lit erpool

Amu it 15
Ilrit bk Glengabef Roletonr from Liverpool due

Janua y 15 30 1887 T II Diea Co agents
Am bktne S N Castle Hubbard from 1ort Town

end W 1 due December ij ao Castle It Cooke
agents

Haw bk Lady Lampson Marston from Newcastle
due FebrnaryiO2o To llrewer Co agents

Cer bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb-
ruary 1030 1887 To Scbaefei Co agents

Ilr bk Zolla from Newcastle N S W due January
aoati Agents

Ilr bark Sonoma from Newcastle N S V due
January 35 30 Agents

aweuisn nam uromnj soni irom Newcastle n a
W due Ten ist

Ilr bark R 1 T fiom Neuwtle N S W due
t s

Nor bark P C Patleisen from Newcastle N S V
due Feb 15 25

Am bk llmour Ilrcerfron Iloston due May 1 15

NOTES
lbe teamtr V 0 Hall will arrive thb afe noon

fro n Hlnouanl ports and the lava flow
Tlie steamer Jame Makes ku been hauled on the

Marine Hallway to be cleaned and will cae to mor
--ow for Kauai vith R A Macfie r

The barlenli Irte IltcMnfer i uowdifcha ging
hr IH k nea rhe 0 eaiic feleamihp Comnany
wb rf

The Sweulh lu k DioUning bophla after dLcharg
inj coil at this port will le veln ballait foi Mexico to

bd liard r ood for Lurope

Ihe steaui rj ACummliti broujit SjoUajs sugar
from Koolau and II lease fjtln at 6 oclock to day
nlih new macruie y for the Walmanalo sujsr mill

Tuc achoonef Jo ephne bought ao bajs salt yes ¬

terday f om the lion J I Dowteui worl it Iwn
Oahu

1 he schooner SirtJi aril tlla brought 174 bags rice
nrd i sheep Irom Kooltu eiterday

The ship Mercury and the bark Star ol Deron will
both all to morrow for Honkon

The barkemlne Doner took in nv the
steamer J A Cnaiiulni yesterd- -

Ihcrteamcrs lhns and K lauci Hou are expected
to arrUe to dav from Ilaroakua and the seamerf
Klnau ItVchke Surprte and Mokolll ftom wlndntrd
ports to morrw

The schooner Ilceia has recited a new coat of
white paint and looks very tidy

The schooner Caterin tikes a full argo of unber
for Kealia Kauai to day

The schooner Kas adanl left Koolau 1 esteroay with
a full csrso of ri e ani taay be expcted to arrive
to day

A I the flj of the shipping In ihchirborwciclljlng
rt hlmast all day yesterday out of respect to the
memory oftheUtc Prlnejs Llkehke

tclu 3lbbcvli0cmcnt0

Black Shawls

Dluk Genu Cloth Suits in Prince Albert and
Sacks of the vety

LA TJDST CTJT
And the ery

BEST QUALITf

rn

Black Casliincro Crcpo Gloves Ties

Mourning Handkerchiefs Etc

All these goods have just arrived by the
last steamer and will sell them at the very
lowest prices

Ota J Fislcls

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking on the
Premises

T5REMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS

F A 5CHABFBR c Ct A emit
Also scents for the

Dresden Uoard of Underwriters
Vienna Board of Underwriters

For the Hawaiian I slued

Subscribe for Tiiu Daily Herald
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ALEXJpAKT WIlIGHTt
General A cent for the Hawaiian Islandr

-
i
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Ictu libcrticcmcnLs

TREGLOAN

MercliantTailoiji

Hat fm iianci a

Beaiilifiif and failed Slock

OP
J

Fine Woolto Tweeds anil Casinlcrcs

Vliicli he is making up at

p rices
to

Suit the Times
Altp a large and select assortment of

Womens Msliing Goods

A general line of line hais Hiding iron
seaus a specialty

Ladles riding haliim and Jackc- - made
o order

TN TIIU SUlllKMi C0UI1T OP THE
J Hawaiian Island in Bankruptcy In the
mailer or Wallace Jackson a bankrupt

ORDER 01 ADJUDICATION

Upon reading the petition lrrcin and upon
proof b fore mc taken I do find tlwl the said
Wallace Jackson has become n bankrupt with-
in the true intent and meaning of he Act ep
proved on the 291I1 day of August 1884

An Act to regulate ntoce dings in
bankruptcy In the Hawaiian Ilandapnd I
do hereby declare and adjudge the said Wal
lace Jackson bankrupt accordingly

And I do further order that the creditors of
the said bankrupt come in and ptovc theW
debts before such Justice of the Supreme
Court as shall be silling in Chambers at Aliio
lani Hale Honolulu on Friday Ihe fourth
day of February A D 1887 bettven the
hours of ten oclock in the forenoon and noon
of the said day andclcdt one or more assignee
or assignees of the said bankrupts estate

And that notice hereof be published three
times in the Daily Herald and Daily
Uullctin newspapers published in Honolulu
in the English language

EDWARD PRESTON
Attest Justice Supreme Cou

J IIKeist
Second Deputy Chrk

Honolulu January 29 1887

Just Received

v
IJY- -

S S Australia
AyJewUncofjhc Latest

LADIES H STS
In Lace Straw Etc Alo genuine french

k

Topi and lompnn A1 Vfuil assortment of

Riliboni and many other artfejes too numer

ous tojneiition

Call and see Good- - and Vikef at

GOO KIM
Coraaor Fort aaid ECotel Sts

BOOK
OF

REFERENCE
TO THE

Legislative Proceedings

Trank Godfreys Report of

THE LAWS PASSED
T

COMMITTEE REPORTS

MINISTERIAL

STATEMENTS

AND THE

FUN AND FROLldKS
V i

OF THE

LEGiSLTUJlE of 1886

Price - - 4 por Copy
ON SALE AT

J Hv SOPER
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